ROMANCE: Best Friends Brother (Wild Desires Series #1) (Best Friends Brother Romance Series)

Derby and Kate have been friends since college, and twelve years later they’re still going
strong. Kate’s home is always open to Derby, and since a few months ago they’ve been
working together, too. The company where Kate and Derby are employed take a step forward
in their marketing strategies and hire Will, a legend in the business world, and Kate’s brother.
He’s going to be staying for a couple of months. When Derby runs into Will, she expects the
arrogant hormonal youngster she knew, but instead she meets a full-grown man that and
flames ignite between them. The only problem is Kate. If Derby and Will start a relationship,
Derby might lose Kate. If she chooses Kate she’ll have to sacrifice Will. When her job throws
a curveball at her, Will is there to catch her when she stumbles, and the inevitable happens. A
series of unfortunate events leads Kate to answers she didn’t want to find, and the biggest
misunderstanding of all, threatens to drive the three of them apart. In the end, will Derby
choose the one she loves the most, or the one that will be her pillar of strength? Will she get
back up when life knocks her down?
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